
Greetings First Ledge Rock Baptist Church; I am Ezekiel Taylor 

The founder and owner of Ezekiel Taylor Media & Studios LLC. We specialize in graphic design and web design for 
churches, nonprofits, ministry personnel, and ministries. We have over 7 years of digital media experience.

We design custom church programs, flyers, banners, posters, websites, merchandise and so much more. Every 
organization, whether big or small, needs a professionally designed website, but professional websites are not al-
ways affordable. 

My goal is to take care of your website needs so your church can focus on ministry! We are proposing a new church 
website that will give you ample opportunities to grow your online ministry presence. We believe in 
creating long-lasting relationships with our potential customers to offer highly competitive design rates without 
sacrificing quality. 

Whether it’s for the live-streamed worship service, revivals, the Facebook live night of worship, or the video 
conference bible study, we can make your dream a reality for a fraction of the cost of other web designers, 
starting at only $379.99. 

Our websites are custom-designed using Wix, which is our website hosting partner. We’re apart of the wix 
partner program and have designed over 20 custom websites using wix. You also have the option to choose your 

domain name (www.mywebsite.org) as well as your domain registrar (Godaddy or Wix). 

ETSTUDIOS.MEDIA

INFO@ETSTUDIOS.MEDIA

(984)270-6099

@ET MEDIA & STUDIOS
Digital Media Specialist I Licensed Minister I Author I Branding & Marketing Specialist  



Our Mission:

Here at Ezekiel Taylor Media and Studios we 

take our clients work very seriously. It is our 

mission to meet beyond the expectations of 

every client. 
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One Time Design Package: $499     Discounted Rate: $379.99  
Web Design Features:
+ Unlimited page website
+ Mobile Optimized Website
+ Online Giving Integration 
+ Livestream integration 
+ Event management through Wix Events
+ Contact Forms 
+ Prayer Form 
+ Private Domain Registry 

Commitment:
In this plan there is no monthly or yearly commitment. In this package your domain registration 
(www.churchwebsite.org) and your hosting fee is separate. Both fees are not included in the one 
time package. First month deposit must be paid before we will begin working. Deposits are 25% 
of the cost of the monthly service.

Wix Hosting Fee: est. $17 per month or est. $150 per year (This is an estimated fee, 
This is not a fee we charge, this is for the web host.) 

Domain Fee: est. $15 per year (ex. www.website.com) or free with WIX Hosting for a one-year 
subscription.

Graphic Design Features
+ Branding Identity Guide (Colors, Fonts, Logo) 

+ Professional Logo Design (If you don’t have on 

already)

Bonuses: 
+ We’re Wix Official Partners; if troubleshooting 
on your site is ever needed, we have direct 
contact to Wix to resolve issues.



Fundamental Design Package: $149.99 Discounted Rate $124.99    
Monthly Subscription  

Web Design Features: 
+ Up to 5 page website
+ Website Hosting Included 
+ Website Domain included 
i.e., www.churchname.org (up to $20 value) 
+ Mobile Optimized Website
+ Online Giving Integration 
+ Livestream integration 
+ Event management through Wix Events
+ Contact Forms 
+ Private Domain Registry

Graphic Design Features
+ 4 Graphic designs per month from Sunday Social (can be flyers, banners, brochures) 
+ Personal Point of Contact while subscribed
+ Branding Identity Guide (Colors, Fonts, Logo) 
+ Professional Logo Design (If you don’t have on already)



Bonus: 
+ 2 Coaching Sessions per month for media 
in your church 

+ 2.5 hours of  Website maintenance per 
month (valued at $150 per month 
for 2.5 hours) 

+ We’re Wix Official Partners; if troubleshooting 
on your site is ever needed, we have direct 
contact to Wix to resolve issues.
 
+ Logo introduction/motion Graphic for your 
church 

Commitments:
In this plan you must commit to at least one year. In this package we will take care of your 
domain registration as long as it is a basic domain (www.churchwebsite.org) and does not 
exceed $20 per year and your hosting fee for one year (avg. $200 per year)

First month deposit must be paid before we will begin working. Deposits are 25% of the cost of 
the monthly service.



Plus Design Package: $299.99    Discounted Rate: $200
Monthly Subscription  
Web Design Features:
+ Unlimited page website
+ Website Hosting Included 
+ Website Domain included, i.e., www.churchname.org (up to $20 value) 
+ Mobile Optimized Website
+ Online Giving Integration 
+ Livestream integration 
+ Event management through Wix Events
+ Unlimited Contact Forms 
+ Online Store 
+ Prayer Request Form 

Graphic Design Features: 
+ 8 Flyer Graphics per month from Sunday Social 
+ Personal Point of Contact while subscribed
+ Branding Identity Guide (Colors, Fonts, Logo) 
+ Professional Logo Design (If you don’t have one already) 



Bonus: 
+ 2 Live Coaching Sessions per month for 
media in your church 

+ 2.5 hours of  Website maintenance per 
month (usually additional $150 per month 
for 2.5 hours)

+ We’re Wix Official Partners; if troubleshooting 
on your site is ever needed, we have direct 
contact to Wix to resolve issues. 

+ Logo introduction/motion Graphic for your 
church
 
+ 2.5 hours of Social Media management/posting 
content

Commitments:
In this plan you must commit to at least six months. In this package we will take care of your 
domain registration as long as it is a basic domain (www.churchwebsite.org) and does not 
exceed $20 per year and your hosting fee for one year (avg. $200 per year)

First month deposit must be paid before we will begin working. Deposits are 25% of the cost of 
the monthly service.





You deserve the best for less, and we strive to meet beyond your 
expectations every time! 

Our Digital Portfolio can be found at www.etstudios.media

If you are interested in our professional services, 
feel free to email us at info@etstudios.media
We look forward to the possibility of being able to serve you!

Ezekiel J. Taylor


